ABSTRACT
This study reveals that the isolated Enterococcus faecalis strains can produce tyramine and 37 β-phenylethylamine in the media; however, they can only produce tyramine in water-boiled 38 salted duck. 
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3 Water-boiled salted duck, a specialty of Jiangsu province with a history of more than one 46 thousand years, is a traditional pasteurized meat product enjoyed by several consumers (7). 47 The temperature in traditional ripening and pasteurization of these products never exceeds 48 90 °C because the thermal denaturizing of duck muscle has adverse effects on meat 49 tenderness (27) . Numerous microorganisms are left alive in water-boiled salted duck. These 50 microorganisms will multiply and spoil the product during the storage period, thereby 51 severely reducing the shelf life of the product and limiting its long distance transportation. 52 Therefore, authentic water-boiled salted duck is only available in local specialty shops and 53 has a short shelf life of less than two days (7). 54 Some spoilage microorganisms in the food products can decarboxylate certain amino acids 55 to produce biogenic amines via the corresponding substrate-specific amino acid 56 decarboxylases (20, 45, 48) . High amounts of biogenic amines in the foods may cause safety 57 hazards to the consumer and spoil the product (40). Therefore, controlling the production and 58 accumulation of biogenic amines in foods is important. Several lactic acid bacteria (LAB) 59 exhibit the activity of these decarboxylases to convert certain amino acid precursors into 60 biogenic amines. To date, studies on biogenic amine production by LAB mainly focused on 61 fermented foods, including sausages (2, 4, 14, 23), wine (6, 9, 12, 22, 29, 38, 39) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

73
Reference bacterial strains and growth conditions. Tyramine and β-phenylethylamine of water-boiled salted duck was described briefly in previous studies (27, 28, 49) . Two sets of 82 samples from two different production days with three ducks for each production day were 
RESULTS
178
Identification of the isolated strains. In our previous study, we also found the LAB 179 counts and the biogenic amine production in water-boiled salted duck increased dramatically 180 during storage at 4 °C, and changes of the two were positively correlated (date not shown). Lactococcus strains produced any biogenic amine, whereas 12 out of 15 strains of E. faecalis 190 can produce both tyramine and β-phenylethylamine.
191
Biogenic amine production of the isolated LAB strains was further determined using HPLC.
192
The result was confirmed with TLC and shown in 
